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HARERA Complaint Nos. and 3162 oi
2023 & 4039 of 2023

M/s RamprrsUrr Promoters 8 Derelopers Priva!e Limrred

,TIIE EDCETOWTJRS"

APPEARANCE

KapiL Po'jdar dnd Renuk. Poddar

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Fnilord.rll o&osror4-

GURUGliAN/

NAMEOFTHE
BUILDER

I tcR/1162/2023

cR/4059/2O2'

v/s
M/s Ramprastha Pronotc6 &

Priyanka AssaMal Advocare

R Gayathn MaDas Advocat€

R C.yathri MaMsa Advocate

Developers Priv.te l.im te{l

CORAM:

l

2

ORDER

Th's order shall dispose of both the complaints ritled as above filed

beaore the authority under section 31 ofthe Real Esrare (Regularion and

Development) Act, 2016 (fiereinafter referred as "the Act"l read with

rule 28 oi th e Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmen0 Rules,

2017 (hereinafter referred as "the rules"l for vidation of secrion

11{4J(al olthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

shallbe responsible lorall its obligations, responsibilities and funcrions

to the allottee as per the agreement for sale executed int€r se betlveen

The core issues emanating irom them are similar in narure and rhe

complainant(sl in the above referred matte.s are allottees of the
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Conplaint Nos, and 3162of
2023 & 4059 ol2021

project, namelr "THE EDGE TOWERS,(groLrp housing complexl being
developed by the same respondenr/promoter i.e., M/s Ramprastha

P.omoters & Developers privare Limited. The terms and condirions of
the buyer's agreement against the a otment ot units in the proj€ct of
the responde.t/builder and fulcrum ofthe issues involved in both rhe

cases pertains to lailu.e on the part of the promoter to deliver timely
possession ot the units in quesrion, seeking award of handover the
physical possession ofthe attoned unit along with delayed possession

chargesand others. I 1.1,..

The details of rh e complain ts, reiili toptatus, unit no., oate ofagreemenr,

possession clause, due dareofposiessioD, total sale consideration, total
paid amount, and reliefsought are BiJen in the rable below:

"The Edge Towers", S..tor - 37D, curusram,

60.5112 a..es
33 of 2008 dated 19.02,200a v!tid upto 1a,02.2025

Bamprastha Auiue6PvtLtd and ll orhers

(o) Time ol hondihs ovet th. pos*snd
sun6t ta u.4. otth6.touseondtuhted totheAltot@e hov,ngtadplt?ds h
al -h" .e,n. ard \ond nn ol Lh^ Ag.e.q.nt ard hp Appt,.a o4 ond 4ot
bei h s n delo dt u nd q o ny of the prcv isjons of th ts Agtee ne n t ond conpt io n ce
with otl ptavisiohs, fornolties, dacunentaion etc., os ptescrjbed b!
MMPMSTHA RA M qMSTIA prop$ed to hond aver the poesrion oI tie
Apa.lnQnt by Jt/0a/2012 rhe a ott@ osre.s ond under on.t, thot
MMPMSTHAsho be e|tilted to o Uoce penod ol hundre.t and rwenO
dors (120) rtoyt lor apptrins an.t obtoinin| the o.cupdtion cetttfia;e
in respect oI the crcup EoBinq Complq.

Registeredvid. tro. 279of 2017 dated 09.10,2017
validupto31.12,2023

occupation cenificare: - Noryer
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SouSht

cR/3762/202
3

M/s

24.0?.2023

Reply I 1403,

13oe lrlbd

?fl*tl

31.08.20
t2

1s(a)of

P*i+

TSC:-
Rs.43,56,

8s0/-

t)

R3,40,40,
323/.

0
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cR/4059/20?
3

Complaint Nos-and 3162 of
2023 & 4Q59 of 2023

Reply

24.11.
2023

?01,

(Pase

31.08.20
t2

1s(a)of

id

TSC: -

s45/-

t)

Rs.38,90,
74A/-

Singh

1309.2021

Note: h the table r.ferred ab;@ n abbevi.tiotu have been userr They e
Abbreviation Full torm
TSC Total Sale consideranoD
Ar. Al oLnr p. o b) fpc.to.rtut1 _

4. The aloresaid comptajnts were filedagainstthe promoteron account ot
violation oi the agreemert ro selt against altormenr oi unirs in the
upcoming projecr ofrhe respondent/builder and for nor handing over
the possession by the due dare, seeking award ofpossession atongwirh
delayed possession charges and other.

It has been decided ro treat the sai.l comptainrs as an applicarion for
non-compliance of sratutory obligarions on the part ofthe promorer/
respondetrt in terms of secrion 34(0 of the Act which mandates the
authority to ensure compliance of the obligations cast upon the

(PaEe 22
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HARERA Complaint Nos. end 3162of
2A23 & 4059 or 2o2?

promoters, the allotteefs) and the real esrate agents under the Ac! the

rules and the resulations mad€ thereunde..

The facts ofthe complaints filed by rhe comptainan(r/altottee(sl are

also similar. Out of the above-ment,oned case, the particutars ol lead

case cR/3162/2023 titled as Kapit poddar and Reuka poddor v/s
M/s Ramprastha P.onote.s & Developers private Ltmited are beini
taken into consideration for derermining the rights of the atlottee(s)
qua delayed possession chargesatongwfth interest and others.

Prol€ct and untt related derallj
The particulars of the p.ojed, tlle,debils of sate consideration, the

amountpa,d by the complajnant(r, dare ofproposed handingoverthe
possession, delay period, it any, have been detailed ,n the folowing

cR/3162/2023 tltled as Kap po.Iilor and Renuka poddar v/s
M/s Ramprastha Ptumotcrs & Developers pdvate Ltmtaed

GURUGRA]V

7.

Details
e Edge Towers',

dauliKalan. Curu
60.5112 acres
108894 sc. mt.
CrouD housinpcolon
33 of 2008 dated 19.02.2008 vatid upto
t4.02.202s

Sector 37D, Village

Builders Pvt Ltd and 11

ofbuilding 12.04.2072

27-012010
[As perinformation obtained by ptannins

obtained by plannrng

Registered vide no.279 of ZO77 dared
09-70-2017

Narure ufthe Droiect
DTCP license no. and validiry

8. Date of environm€nt

RERA Regrstered/ notL

4

5

9
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t2- Un it a rea admeasunng

Date of execution of
apa(menr buy€r agreemenr

1403,14d floor. tower/bjock- F

RERAreeistrationvalid u 31.t2.2023

Allotment letterdated

Pase 43 ofthe comolaint
1310 sq. ft.
Pase 43 ofthecom

77.08.2070
IPage 30 otthe comp]aint)

24.O7.2070
(Page 39 ofrhe complaint)

15. POSSESSION

(a) Time of handing over

Sublect to terms ofthis clause and subjecr
to the Aliottee having complied wjth aI
the t€rms and condition ofthis Agreemenr
and the Applicruon, and nor beus in
defauit under any ot(he p-","on'.ril't
Agreement and compliance with a
provisions, formalities. documenr.rj.f
etc, as prescribed by RAMPRASTHA.
RAMPMSTHA proposed ro hand over ane
possession oJ the Aportnent by
31/08/2012 the A ottee osrees ond
understands that MMPRASTHA sho be
entltled to a grace period ol hundred
and twen.y days (120) days, lot
oppwng ahd obtoining the occupation
.ertlfrcate ln respect oJ the croup

Pase 53 olthe q9!plaintl
31.08.2012
lAs per possession clause mentioned in

17

r
the buyer's agree!ent
Not Uhlized

Rs.43,56,850/-
(As per schedule ofpaymenr ar Daq€ 66 of

Complaint Nos. and 3162 ot
2023 & 4059 ot 2027

thecomplaint
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Complaint Nos. and 3162 of
2023 & 4059 of 2023

Facts ofthe complalnt

Thecomplainants have made rhe followinS submlssions: -

That the complainarts were alloned a unit bearing no. 1403, having
1310 sq. ft. super built-up area, l4th Floor, Tower_E in prolecr ofthe
respondentnamed "The Edge Towers" at Sectors 37D, Curugram vjde
allotment letter dated 17.08.2010 for a total sate consideration of
Rs.43,56,850/,. Ther€after, an apartment buye/s agreement rivas

executed between the complainants and respondent ot 22.07 .2010.
That as per clause ls(al of the apartment buyer,s agreement, the
respondent had to deliver the possession of the apartment by
31.04.2012.

That at the time of execution of the agreement, the complainants had

objected towards the highty titled and one-sided ctauses of the

agreement. However, rhe respondenttumed down the concerns ofthe
complainantsand curtly,nformed thar the terms and conditions in rhe

agreement are srandard clauses and thus, no change can be made.

That as per the d€mands raised by rhe respondent, based on the
payment pla4 the comptainanrs have already paid a total sum ot
Rs.40,40,323l- towards the said unit.

That the complainants went to the ofiice ofrespondent severat times
and requested them to allow them to visit the site, bur it was never
allowed saying rhat they do not permit any buyer to visit the site

19. Amount paid by the k.40,40,323 / -
(As per payment recetpts annexed with
thecomplaintl
Not yet received

not.ff".ed_ --

?0. occupation certificate
/Complet,on cerrifi cate

21.
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during construction period.

VL Thatthe complainants contacted the respondenton several occasion,
butthe respondentwas never abie to Stve any satisfacrory response to
rhe complainants regarding the sratus of the construction and was
never deffnite abour rhe delivery of the possession.

Vll. Tharthe respondent has cohpletety hited ro bonoirr its prornises and
has not provided the services as promised and agreed through the
brochure, BA and the diferent advenisements released from time ro

VIll. That the complainants are entitled to get delay possession charges
with interest at the prescribed rate ftom date ofappti@tion/payment
to tilt rhe realizatlon of money under s€cdon 1g & 19(4) ofAcL The
complainants are atso endtled for any other retief whtch they are
found entitled by rhe Authority.

IX Thar the cohptainants after losing all the hope from the respondenr
conpany, having their dreams shaftered ofowning an apa.rmenr and
also losing considerable amounr, are constrained to approach this
Authority for redressat of their grievance.

Reliefsought by the comptainants:

The complainants have sought following reliet(sl:
i. Direct the respondent ro handover the possession oithe

c.

9_

to pay delay possession charges at prescribed rate Fom
date ofpossession till adual handjng over of possession.

Direct the respondentto notto force the complainants ro stgn any
indemnity cum undertakinS as a precondition for signing the

Direft rhe respondent to p.ovtde the exact tayour ptan of the unir

Complai.t Nos. and 3162 ot
2023 & 4059 al ZO2aa
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charge monthly maintenance

or more before givina actual

v. Direct the respondent to not ro cha.ge anything irrelevant which
has not been agreed between rhe parties.

10. On the date of hearing, the authorty explained to the respondent/
promoter about the conrravenr,ons as alteged to have been committed
in relation to section 11[4) [aJ ofthe Act ro plead guilty or not to plead

guilty.

D. Reply by the respondeot.

11. The respondent has conrested the complajnt on rhe foltowing g.ou nd s

i. That the complaj.anrs had atready fited a complainr bearing no.

Ccl7sl2023 before the NCDRC, NewDelhi with respectto the subject

prope.ty involved in the present comptaint. Therefore, the principte ot
sub-judice is aftracted to the present maner ar hand and hence the

complaint is not maintalnabte before rhisAuthority.

ii. That the present comptaint has been Iited by the complainants in
complaint no.3162 of2023 beiore this authority inter alia praying for
possession ofan aparrment bearing no. F-1403, 14th floo. in project
''EDGE" of rherespondentatongwithdelaypossess,oncharges.

ii'. That filing such a complaint after a lapse oi such a long time made

crystalclear rhe status of th e complainants as an investor who merety

invested in the present project with an intention to draw back the

amount as an escalated and exaggerared amount tarer.

iv That the delay in delivering the possession of rhe aparrment to the

complainanrs has been attribured solely because of reasons bevond

the control oithe respondent.

Direct the respondent to not to

charges for a period of 12 months

Possession ofthe unit.
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Further, as per clause 15 (al of the agreement shall not be read in

isolat,on but have to be read in light of other clauses oftheagreement.

Clause 15(al ofthe agreement is subjectto clause 3l ofthe agreement.

Clause 15[a) stipulates the time for handing over of the possession

which is subject to Force Majeure circumstances which clearly indicate

the nature of agreement entered into berlveen the parties, whereby,

the st,pulated date ofdelivery is not a strict and final date but mer€ly

a tentative date wh ich is turther subject to severaltactors involved.

That the date ot possess{on4llhaH get extended automatically on

account ofdelay caused due tiiidsns which are beyond the control

ol the developers/respondent Furth€r, the contingency of delay in

handing overthe apartmentwithin thestipulated time was within the

contemplation ofthe pa.ties at the time ofexecuting the agreement as

the parties had agreed vide clause 17[a) that in the eventualiry oldelay

in handing over possession beyond the period stipulated in clause

1s(a) olthe agreement, the allottee willbe compensated with Rs s/-

per sq. ft. per month of super area- This part ol compensation was

specifically consented to and was n€ver objected at any earlier stage,

not ivhilc signing the agreement or any time after that.

vii. That the delay has occurred only due to unforeseeable and

uncontrollable circumstances which despite of best eflorts of the

respondents hindered ihe progress of construction, meeting the

agreed construction schedule resulting into unintended delay in

timely delivery of possession oi the apartment for which the

respondeDt cannot be held accountable. However, the complainant

desprte havins knowledge ol happening of such lorce maieure

eventualities and despite agreeing to extension of time ib case the
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delay has occurred as a result of such eventualities has liled this
irivolous, tainted and misconceived complaint in order to harass it
with a wronglul inrention to extractmonies.

That the said terms and conditions ofthe agreemenr were execured

only after mutuat discussion and decision and agreement ofborh the
parties and in such a case, one party cannot wjthd.aw itselfirom the
boundation ofthe agreement. That once the said agreement was d uly
signed and accepted by the both the parties which contains detailed
terms and conditions the pardes are obligared to abide by I and either
of parties cannot divert ,rselflfroijthe obligation of performance of
theirparts manifesred in the agree4ert on it owns whims and fancjes
and as per their own convenienie. lt is to be noted that the
performance and non -performance ofthe agreement affects both the
parties equally and sometimes oneparty is ara greater disadvantage

when one parry abstains from performance ofits pa(
That the respondenr who is incurring hjgher expenses due ro

escalation in the cost ofproject due to time overrun. The respondents

have ut,lized all the resources rowards complerion ofthe project and

no monies were diverted by tt towards any othe. projed as fatsely
alleged by h,m. That the.espondents have strived at its best to battte
the obsracles so thatthe detivery of the possession be made as sooner
as possible despire of the several u nforeseeable hindrances mentioned
herein below posed, since customer sat,sfaction has always been
pivotal and a prio.iry to the respondenrs. tt is pertinenr to note here
that desp,te the best efforts by the respondenr to hand over rimely
possess,on of the said flat booked by the complainanrs, th€
respondents could nordo so du€ to reasons and circumsrances bevon.t

Complaint Nos. and 3162of
?023 & 1059 nt 2021
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its control. It was only on account ot the following
reasons/circumstances rhat the project gor delayed and rjmely
possession could not be handed overto rhe complainanrs.

x. The project faced various roadblock and hindrances including
approvals kom different autho rities which were beyond the controloi
the respobde.t and whjch in turn lead to untoreseeable delay in the
cohstruction/completion oirhe project and hence ha.ding over of the
possession ofthe flat to rhe comptainants.

xi. In addition to the above, active tmplementation by the Covernme.t ot
allu.ing and promising social schemes Uke National Rurat
EmploymenrcuaranteeAct(,,NREGA,,) andlawahartal Nehru Narional
Urban RenewalMission (..lNNURM,,l, furtherted to sudden shortase ot
labour/ workforce in rhe real estate market as the ava,lable labour
were tempted to return to their respective states due to rhe
guaranreed emptoyment underthe sa,d NRECAand INNURM Schemes.
The said facror further creared a vacuurn and shorrage oitabour torce
in rhe NCR region. Large numbers of real estate projects, including rhe
present project ofthe opposire parry herein, were skugsting hard to
cope with their construction schedules, bura in vain.

xii. The .es pondents faced extreme warer shortage, which was com ptete ty
unforeseen by any of the Real Estate Companies, including the
respondent, in the NCR region. The responden! who was atready
trying hard to cope up with the shorrage of labour, as mentioned
above,was nowalso faced withtheacute shortageofwate. inthe NCR
region. The said factor of sho.tage ot water direcrty affeded the
construction of the project ar rhe sjte. To make the co.dirions worse.
the Honble High Court ot punjab and Haryana vid. Order dared
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16.07.2012 restrained the usage ofground water and d,rected to use

only treated water arom available Sewerage Treatmenr plants

(hereinaiter relerred to as "STp"). As the availability oi STp, basic

infrastru.ture and availabiliB, olwater from STp was very limired in

comparison to the req uirement of water in rhe ongoing constructions

activities in Gu.ugram Diskict, it became difficult to timety complete

the construction activities as per rhe schedule. The availabiliry of
treated water to be used at consrrudion site was very timited and

against the toral requirement of water only 10 tsyo of required

quantiq7 was available at construction sites. In furtherance to the

directions ofHon'ble High Coun ofPunjab and Haryana, the Opposjre

Party received a Leuer bearing memo no 2524 dared 01.09.2012 from

the Deputy Commissioner, Curugram, Haryana, iniorming to it about

the complete ban on the use of undergrouDd water ior construction

purposes and use ofonly rerycled water being permitted for the said

xiii. That the respondent n€ither had any control over the said

directions/orders from the Hon'ble High Court nor had any conrrot

ove. the shortage ofwater in tle NCR region, which ,n turn ted to the

delay in the completion and hencethe handing over ofthe possession

ofthe flat to the complainants.

xiv. In addition to the above, there has been a heavy shortage ofsupply ot

construction material i.e. river sand and bricks etc. through our of

Haryana, pursuant to order of Hon ble Supreme Courr of India in the

case Deepak Kumar etc. v. State of Haryana [t.A. No. 12-13 of 2011 in

sLPs (Cl nos. r962a.29 or 2009 with sLPs (Cl No.729-731nAr,
21433/2009, 7249A-499/2070, SLPIC] CC... r61s7/201r & CC
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18235/2011 dated 27 FebrEry 2012) and correspondinsly, the

construction progress slackened. This also caused a considerabte

increase in cost of materials. tt is noteworrhy that while muttiple

project developers passed on such incremental costs attributabte to

the above reasons ro the biryers, the management ofrhe respondent

assured its customers that it will nor and has hetd tast on its promise

by not passingon any olsuch costs to the buyers.

Copies olall the relevant documents have been nted and ptaced on rhe

record. Thei r authenricity is not tn dlspute. Hence, the complaintcan be

decided on the basis of these undispured documenrs and submission

made by the parties.

Jurisdiction of the autbority
'1he respondent has raised a preltmlnary submission/objection the

authority has no jurisdiction to enrertain rhe present complaint. The

objection ofthe respondent regarding rejecrion ofcomptaint on ground

ol Jurisdjction stands rejected. The authoriry observes that jt has

territorial as well as subject matter jurisdicrion to adiudicare the

present complaint lor the reasons given below.

E.l Ter.itorialrurlsdictioo

As per notificarion no. 7/92/201?-tTCp dared 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and CountryPlanning Department, rhe jurisdiction of RealEstare

Regulatory Authority, curugrarn shatl be enrire Curugram District ior

all purpose with offices situated in Curugram. In the present case, rhe

prolect in question is srtuated within the planning area of Gurugram

District, thereiore this authoriry has comptete territoriat jurisdicrio n to

dcalwith the present complaint.

Conplaint Nos. and 3162 of
2423 &4059 of2123
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E.ll Subiect mauer iudsdicttoh
14. Section 11(4Xa) of rhe Act, 2016 provides that rhe promoter shall

responsible to the attottee as peraFeement for sale. Section 11(4)(a)
reproduced as hereunder:

ii) n 
" 
p,..oto ,t .r

(o ) _be rctpo^ible N ol obtigotion, responeb is ond functions
uadet the pmvitions ol th( Act ot the rules ond regulonh, no.!e
thereuad ot to the oltonp* os ler the og@nent ht sala ot to
the asotiotion oIoloruqr,<irttlaare hov be. tt th. @nverdne
ot.o the oN neatl. ptq oiigl6y,\ os the <q* no! bc-b the
o ottect ot th.,odntu tt&Qifllan ,oaoa oJolofta otthe
.onpetentauthonty, 05 the care nav be.
S"aion U. r"nd,o,, o1 *" tr*i,,t1.
3401ott\e A,t otoqd4 o ehyrc conption.e 01 t4e obl.got,on.
o-' Lpon the ptonat.^_ th? otlod.pr and ip reot "no,p as"n,.

Lrde, th,. r.tond rhe t tt?r and r.sutonohsnode thpreuldet_
15. So.in !reh of tnep,ovrsronsottheActquotedabove thedurhoriryhr,

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non,
compliance ofobligations by the promote.leaving aside compensarion

which is to be decided by the adjudicaring officer,f pursued by the
complainants ata later stage.

F. rindings on the obiecrions raised by rhe respondent
F. I Objection regarding the coDplainahrs bcing investoL

16 The respondent has taken a stand rhat the complainanrs are investors
and not consumer. Therefo.e, rhey are not entjtled to the protection of
the Acr and are not enr,tled ro file rhe complaint under section 31 oirhe
Act. The respondent also submitted that the preamble otthe A€rstates
that the Acr is enacted to protect rhe interest ofconsumers ofthe real

estate sector. The authority observes that the respo.dent is correcr in
staring rhattheActis enacted ro protectthe interest ofconsume. ofthe
real estate sector. It is settled principle of interpretation thar rhe
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preamble is an introduction of a statute and states main aims and

objects olenacting a srature but at rhe same time the preamble cannot

be used to defeat the enading provisions ofthe Act. Furthermore it is
pertinentto note that any aggrieved person can ffte a complaint against

the promote. ilthe promoter €onrrave.es orviotates anyprovisions of
the Act or rules or regulations mad€ rhereunder. Upon careful perusal

ofalltheterms and co.ditjons of the aparmenr buyer,s agreement, ir is

revealed that the complainants are buyers and paid total price oi
Rs.40.40.323l- ro rhe pro s pu.chase of an apartment in
the project of rhe promoter. At rhis stage, ir,s importantto stress upon

the delinition of term alloftee under the Act, the same is reproduced

below for ready relerence:

''2(d) 'ollottee" n relotion to a reol estntz project neons the person to
whan a ploa oponnent ot builning os the coy noy be, has beensha4 a ptot oponqen|or butaing_o, rr..^p noy be, \os bpn
a ott?d tuld twhether a\ Irqhokt ot l@sehotd) ot at\e?^c

note., and includes the pe1an who
'Lb eo ratlv o q .\'h" vrj attah"n, th,odgh \otp. t,or. ! or
otheryjy but .Joes hot inclL

the.oy ot be. k gtven an renr,'
ln view ol above-nenrioned d ition of "allottee' as well as all the

lication lor allotment. it is

s the subject unit was

allotted to them by the promoter. The conceprofinvestor is not defined

or reaerred in the Act. As per the definition given u.der section 2 ofthe
Acl there will be "promote/' and "allottee,, and th€re cannor be a parry

having a status of "investor". The Maharashtra Real Estate Appelate

Tribunal in its order dated 29.01.2019 in appeat no.

0006000000010557 titled as M/s Sn shti Songam Devetope6 pvt_

Ltd, ys. Sanapriya Leaslry P) Lts. And ant. has also hetd that the

concept of investor is not defi.ed or refer.ed in the Act. Thus, rhe

pe6on ta whon stch plot,
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contention of promoterthattheallotteesbeinginvestorare notentitled

ro pror".rion oI rh is Acr dl\o ddnds relerteq.

F.ll Objectionsregardlngforcemajeure.

17. The respondent/promoter has raised the contention that the

construction oi the tower in which the unit oa the complainant is

situated, has been delayed due to force majeure circurnstances such as

shortage of labour lorce in the NCR region, ban on the use ol

underground water for const.uction purposes, heavy shortage ol

supply ofconstructjon material etc. However, allthe pleas advanced rn

th,s regard are devoid olmerit. First oiall, the possession oithe unit in

question was to be offered by 31.08.2012. Further, the events alle8ed

by the .espondent do not have ary impact on the project being

developed by the respondent. Furthermore, some of the events

mentioned above are of.outine in nature happening annually and the

promoter is required to take the same into consideration while

launching the proiect. Thus, the promoter respondent cannot be gjven

any leniency on based oi aforesaid reasons and it is well settled

principlethat a person cannot take benefitofhis own wrong.

F. lll Obiection regardlbg malntalnabllityof complaint.
18. The respondent has contended that the present complaint is not

maintainable under the principle of sub judice as the complainants

have al.eady filed a compla,nt bearing no. CCl75l2023 before the

NCDRC, New Delhi. However, it ,s evident from the order dated

07.02.2024 in theabove said complaintthat the complainants have filed

an application bearing no. IAl1090/2024 seeking withdrawal irom the

complaint and the said request was allowed by the NCDRC, New Delhi

vide order dated 07.02.2024. Therelore, the object,on ofthe respondent

w.r.t the mainrainability ofthe present complaint stands rejected.
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G. Findlngs on the rellef sought by the complalnants.

G.I Dlrect the respondeDr to handover the possesston of the urtt
and to pay delaypossesston charSes.

19. In the present complaint, the complainants intend to continue with the

projectand are seeking delay poss€ssion charges as provided under rhe

proviso to section 18(1) oftheAci Sec.18(1) provjso reads as under.
"section 10: - Retum of omount ond conpe6otlon
1 3( 1 I fthe ptonotcr ta'ls to Lonpletp o s unobte to give po\tetton
otohopartneat plot or butldns -
Pravde.l thot where on allodd ttoes not intentt to wtthd.ow froh
,\2 prcECL. ap ,\at be pdd. by tha Drohotet rct^, lo. e\eD
nonth ofdelo!, tillthe hoadingoeet oI the posession, ot such rote
at ho! be presctibed,

{Enphasissupplcd)
20. Clause 15(a) oi the apartment buyer's agreement dated 24.07.2010

p.ovides for handing over of possession and is reproduced betow:

I5, PoSSTSJ/orV
(o ) Tine ol hondtns ovs the Po$$sion
"Subkd to tms ol thh dduse and subject to the Allottee havns
canplied with oll the tehs qnd @ndition oI thk Agreeheht and the
Appticatiod and nat bekg in defuult under an! of the provisions ot
t\r lg.eenent a rcnolioace eith atl pro,,,a4< lo,nattp.
docunentatian etc,, as prentbed b! RANPMS|BA MMPRASTHA
propoed to hahd aeer the pa*sean oI the Apa.hent w
31/a3/2a12 the Attoxee ogrees antl undertn nds thot
RAMPMSfHA shall be ennded to a groce penad of hundred and
tuehtr dals (120).loys,Iot applying ona obhining the accLpotion
.ertifcoE ih.espe.toIthe Croup Housing Canplex '

21. Theauthonty hasgone rhrough thepossession ctause otthe agreement

and observes thatthis isa mattervery rare in nature whe.e burlderhas

specifically mentioned the date ofhanding over possession ratherthan

specifying period from some specinc happening ot an event such as

signing of apartment buyer agreernent, commencemenr olconstruction,

approval ofbuilding plan etc. This is a welcome step, and the authority

appreciates such firm cornm,tment bythe promoter regarding handing
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over of possession bur subject to observations of rhe authoriry given

22. Atthe outset, it is relevant to comment on the p.eset possession ctause

ofthe agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to atlkinds

of terms and conditions ol thjs agreement and applicarion, and the

complajnant not being rn defaulr under any provisions of these

agreements and compliance with att p.ovisions, formalities and

documentation as prescribed by the promorer. The drafting of this

clause and incorporation of such condirions are not onty vague and

Lrncertain but so heavily loaded tu fuvou. of rhe promoter and against

the allottees that even a single defautr by the a ottees i. fulfitung

to rmalities a nd docu mentations etc. as prescribed by the promo rer may

make the poss.ssion clause irrelevant for the purpose ofa ottees and

the commitment date for handing over possession toses irs meaning.

The rncorpo.arion of such clause in the buyer,s agreement by the

promoter is just to evade the liabilityrowards rimely detivery ofsublect

unit and to deprive the allotrees of their right accruing after delay in

possession. This is just to commenr as to how the buitder has misused

his dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause jn rhe

aSreement and rhe allottee is teft w,th no option but ro sign on the

23. Du€ date ofhanding over possessionrThe p.omoterhas proposed to

hand over the possessjon of the unir by 31.08.2012 and further
provjded in agreement that promotershatlbe entjrted to agrace period

of120 days lorapplytng and obtajning occupatio n certificate in respcct

of groLrp housing complex. As a mafter ot fact, the promoter has nor

applied ior oc.upation certifrcate wthin rhe tim. limir prescribed by
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the pronoter in the apaftment buyer,s agreement. As per rhe sertled
law, one cannot be altowed to take advantage of his own wrongs
Accordingly, thh grace period of 120 days cannot be allowed to the
promoterafthis srage.

24. Admissibitity of delay possessio. charges ar prescribed rate of
interest: proviso to section 18 provides that whe.e an a otree does not
intend to withdraw from the project, he shau be paid, by the promoter,
interest for every month of deliy, til the handrng over ofpossession, at
such rate as may be presc.ibed and it has been prescribed under rule
t5 ofrhe rLrl.s. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under.

Rure ts. pr?{tibe.t io@ oI nterqr- lprct i& to *clDn 12, se\tion tsond \ub-e(tan (1) ond sub*. on (?) ol sectioa l sl,tj t., t\p oLtpo\c o, prov$ to \p.non t2: .e_i,o. ts ,"d,uorectbns &) ond (z) ol kction le. ,n" "n"-" i, ,n" -i"pt,{-- bpd" thah \. th" \tde Eankat tadtu hts\" , qorg,aat \"'. toltenotnq tute +2%.
P,aidcd that ,r oe thp \tote Bank at lad,o noro,not..r .lt"rd,no rute.tq.Lq, i rc. h ^" n ar, * *ii,i t".".""be1 hnttk ttndi4g ,otes w1t.h the snk Bahk i hdn ;o, tt.Ion tn" tu tne tu t@dho to Lae gene,ot pLbh../r rnr regisla,Lre rn ir. wr\dom in the subordindre tegr)tJUon under rhe

provision of rute l5 oithe rutes, has determined the prescribed rare ot
inrerest. The rare of inte.est so determined by rhe tegistature, is
reasonable and itrhe said rule is followed to award the inrerest, it wilt
ensu.e uniaorm practice in allrhecases.

26. Consequenrly, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e..
httns://sbi.co.in. the marginat cost oftending rate (in shon, MCLR) as
on date i.e., 08.05.2024 is 8.8S%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of
interest witl be marginatcost oflending rate +2% i.e., 10.85%.

27. The definition of rerm .interest 
as defined under section 2(za) of rhe Act

provides that rhe rate of interest chargeable frorn the altottees by the
promoter, in case ofdefauli shaltbe equal to the mte ofinterest whi.h

Complainr Nos. and 3162 of
2023 & 4059 ot 2023

Paee 20 or23
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the promoter shall be tiable to pay rhe allonees, ,n case oadefautt. The
relevant section is reproduced belowl

t ptahotnr rot th;pb,po\e ot thL.laL,e.,t trptdeo!htc,ctrth giobl. t,on tkeatot@e bt,he ptuaor",,r, a.c ot detott,, hott be aaLdt to,he, a, e ot htet _ t wht\, h;
Dt oa o, ?t \hot t b" l,oDb to pa\ t re atlat,ee n. o\" at o4a,\

1. 1 Lhc i44t4t paEbt, b\ the prcao@, lo th? otto cp.h;t be I, aa
thp dttpth" o,onot"t p.elpdthpahount o, o4vpa,ttnqeatt l
the. ao@ the onount * po,t tt 

"u.f 
*a ai"i,t tt _ii, ,,atund..d o rd t h. a@ st poloot" o1 ,i" ,t"" * . ,t. p,ii.,"i

<aa\ be non Lhp dote the o okee dptodts h Do/a; o Lh"ptonor"t titlth"dote 6 Aaidir8 TherFfo-e. inrere\l on the delay payments rrom lhe complJrnanr5 :hatl
be charged at the prescr,bed rare ,.e., 10.850/0 by the respondent

/promoter whjch is the same as is bejnggranted to the comptainants in
case of delayed possession charges.

29. On consideration ofthe documenrs ava,labteon record and submissions
made by both the parties regardtng cortravention ofprovisions ofthe
Act, the authorfy is satisfied thatrhe respo.dent is,n conkavention ot
the section 11(41[a) of the Act by not handrng over possession by rhe
due dare as per the agreement. The aurhor,ty has observed that the
apartme.r buyer's agreement was executed on Z4_07.2010 and rhe due
date olpossession was specificaly mentioned in the apartment buyer,s
agreementas 31.08.2012. As far asgrace period,s concerned, the samc
is disallowed ior the reasons quoted above. Therefore, the due date oi
handing over possession is 31.08.2012. The respondent has tajled to
handover possession of the subject aparrment rill date of this order.
Further, the authority observes that there is no document on record
from which ir can be asce.tained as to whether the respondent has
applied aor occupation cerrificate or what is the status of construcrion
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of the project Hence, this proj€ct

and the provisions ofthe Act shall

as wellas to the allottees.

30. Accordingly, the non-compliance ofthe mandate contained in section
11(4Xa) read with proviso to section r8(11 oftheAct on the pan ofthe
respondenr is established. As such the cornplainants are entitted ro
delay possession charges at rhe prescribed rate i_e., @10.85% p.a. w.e.r
31.08.2012 titt offer of possesrion ptus 2 months after obtaining
occupatioo certificate from thefdnrperent aurhorjty or actuat handing
over oi possession, whichevei..*klhr. 

"s 
per sect,on 18t11orthe Act

32

31

of2015 read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

C.U Direct the respondent ro to notro forc€ tte.omptainants to sigrahv indemnity cum undenaking 
". , p"""onaition io" ,ignirg ii;

The.espondent is furtherdir€ded not toplace anycondirion o.askthe
complainants to sign an indemnity ofany narure wharsoever, which rs

prejudic,al to rheir rjghts as has been decided by the aurhority in
compla,nt bearing no.4031 of Z01g nedasvorun cupta y. Emoar
MGF Land Ltd.

C,lll Direcr the respondent to provide the exacl hyout plan of rhe

As per Sedion 19(11 of the Act, rhe allo$ee is entirled ro obtain
information relating to sanctioned ptans, tayout ptan atong with
specifications, approved by rhe competent authoriry and su.h other
information as provided i. this Act or rules and regulations made
thereunder or the agreemenr for sale signed wirh rhe promoter
The.efore, in view ofrhe same, the respondent is direcred ro provide the
exact layout plan oi the unit in question to rhe complainanr within a
period of 1 monrh from rhe date ofrhis o.dcr

is to be treated as on-going project

be applicable equatty to the buitde.
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C.lV Direct the respondent to not to
cha.ges for a perlod of 12 months o
possession oftheuntt

charge monthly maintenance
r more before givlDS actuat

33. Maintenance chargesr - This issue has atready been dealr by the

authority in complaint rjrted as Varun Gupta Vs. Emadr McF Lanc!

Limited (supra), wherein, it is held that the respondenr is right in
demanding advance mainrenance charges at the rares prescribed in rhe

bujlder buyer's agreement at the rime ofofier oipossession. However,

the respondent shallnot demand the advance maintenance charges for
more thaD one year from the attonees even in thos. cases wherein no

specific clause has been prescribedin theagreementor where the AMC

has been denanded iormore than a year

C.v Cost oftitigation.
34. The complainant in complainr bearing no. CR/40S9l2023 is seeking

above menrioned relieaw.r.t. compensation. Hon,ble Supreme Courr oi
India in civil appeat nos.6745-6749 of 2021 tttled as M/s Newtech
Promoters and Devetopers pvL Ltd. v/s Stote of Up & Ors. (supro),

has held thar an alloftee is enritled to claim compensation and litigation

charges under secrions 12,14,18 and section 19 which is to be decided

by the adjudicating officer as per section 71 and the quanrunr ot
compensation and lirigation expense shall be adjudged by the

adjudicating officer having due regard to the tactors mentioned in
section 72. The adjudicating officer has exclusrve jurisdiction to deal

w,th the complaints in respect ot compensation. Therefore, the

complainant is advised to approach rhe adjudicating officer forseeking
the relief olcompensation andlitigation.xpenses.

H. D irections of the authority

35. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the tollowing
directions under section 37 oi rhe Act to ensure compliance of
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obligarions castupon the promoter as per the funciion entrusted to the
authority Lrnder section 34(0:
i. The respondent is directed to pay interest to the comptainan(s)

against rhe paid-up amountatthe prescribed rate of t0.B5yo p.a.
for every monrh of detay from the due date or possession i.e.,
31.08.2012 ti orer ofpossession plus 2 monrhs afterobtainins
completion occupation certificate from the comperent authority
oractual handing over otpossession, whicheveris eartie, as per
section 18(11 oirheActoj ad with rule 15 oithe rules.
The arrears ofsuch intereai ac{rued fron 31.08.2012 rill the date
ol this order shal be paid by the promorer to the auorree[s)
within a period of 90 days and the interest tor every month ot
delay shall be paid by rhe promoter ro rhe allottee[s] beiore 1oth
olthe subsequent monrh as per ruje 16(2) ofthe rutes.

nt(s) rn rerms of
between the pa(res.

The rate om the allottee(s) by the

I charged at the prescrjbed
rate i.e., 10.857o by the .espondent/p romoter which is rhe same
rate of interest which rhe promorer shall be liabte to pay the
allottee(s), in case of default i.e., the delayed possessior charges
as per section 2[za) ofthe AcL

The complainant(sl are d,rected to pay ourstaDding dues, if any,
after adiusrment ofinterest for th€ detayed period.
The respondent is further directed not to place any condition or
ask the complainants ro sign an indemnity of any narure
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whatsoever, which ,s pre,udicial to their righ6 as has been
decided by rhe authority i n comptaht bearing no. 4O3t oJ ZOlg
titled as Varun cupao V, Emaar McF Lond Ltd,

vii. The respondenr shall not charge anything toom the
complainant[s) which is not part of rhe buyer,s agreemenL

viii. A period of90 days is given tothe respondentto complywith rhe
directions given in this order and faiting whlch tegal
consequences woutd fo

36. Th,s decision shalt mutatis i ply to cases menrioned ,n para

Complaint stands dis

Haryana Real

Dated:08.05.2

HARERA
GURUGRAM
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38.
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